5608.19.00) REQUESTED APPROVAL
Camouflage nets

68.04) Rondeller grinding discs

6911.10.00) Chopped strand mat specifically powder bound mat manufactured and supplied with Lloyd's approval certificate

7019.31.00) Royal Doulton bone china, badged with the House of Representatives emblem for supply to Bellamy's

7208.43.00) 350 tons H/R steel sheet exceeding 4.75mm thick - not exceeding 10mm

7208.44.00) H/R steel sheet L/T 3.00mm thick

7223.99.00) Garbage and similar holder of PVC coated wire, with a hinged lid, incorporating a plastic bag dispenser

7606.11.09) Aluminium circles, not alloyed

8302.49.09) Brass plated hollow curtain rings

8427.10.00) Condor Chick self propelled articulating work platform

8427.90.00) Self propelled rough terrain aerial work platform with a telescopic boom and a working height in excess of 27 metres

8462.29.00) Chrome moly tube bending machines up to 2"

8474.90.00) Heads and components of heads of a type used in the manufacture of laboratory ring grinders

8479.89.00) Contact lens blocking machine

8501.30.00) Electric motors, AC, reduction gear not exceeding 125 watts

8501.20.09) REQUESTED APPROVAL

8501.51.09) Electric motors, AC, reduction gears not exceeding 125 watts Renold Christian Limited

8516.60.19) Combination electric/gas cook top hobs

8517.40.00) Computer local area network server

8517.40.00) Computer network processors

Name and Address of Applicant

W S International Ltd
C/- PO Box 1804
CHRISTCHURCH

H C Grossman Ltd
C/- T W Sutcliffe Ltd
PO Box 12-596
Onewanga
AUCKLAND

R Butler & Co Ltd
PO Box 1998
AUCKLAND

Maskell Productions Limited
PO Box 111-65
Eilerslie
AUCKLAND

Fletcher Steel Head Office
A Division of Fletcher Industries Ltd
Private Bag
AUCKLAND

Bowerman Holdings Ltd
PO Box 243
Papakura
AUCKLAND

Fletcher Steel Head Office
A Division of Fletcher Industries Ltd
Private Bag
AUCKLAND

Bernard A W Hack Limited
PO Box 20-158
CHRISTCHURCH

Sandvik (NZ) Ltd
C/- MSAS Cargo Int'l Ltd
PO Box 53-104
AUCKLAND AIRPORT

Ministry of Commerce
PO Box 1473
WELLINGTON

Ministry of Commerce
PO Box 1473
WELLINGTON

Harris Race Car Parts Ltd
PO Box 20267
Glen Eden
AUCKLAND

Rocklea Ltd
C/- Walford Meadows Ltd
PO Box 53012
AUCKLAND AIRPORT

Corneal Lens Corporation of NZ Ltd
PO Box 2344
CHRISTCHURCH

Applico Group Ltd
C/- Hammond International Ltd
PO Box 30045
AUCKLAND AIRPORT

Racal Milgo (NZ) Limited
C/- Filo Cargo (NZ) Limited
PO Box 73011
AUCKLAND INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

Racal Milgo (NZ) Limited
C/- Filo Cargo (NZ) Limited